mother has plenty of breast-milk no other food should be given. The The amount of sugar that should be added is about one teaspoonful for every eight ounces of mixture.
Boat-shaped bottles' without tubes should be used. They should be thoroughly rinsed out after each feed, and kept submerged in a basin of clean cold water. Each bottle and teat should also be thoroughly scalded at least once a day.
No gruel, bread, nor any kind of solid food should be given to a baby under eight months old. From eight months to one year of age the child should still be chiefly fed on milk but should have in addition bread and milk, and milk thickened with baked flour or with some kind of prepared infants" food.
From one to two years of age the child should be fed on bread and milk, bread and gravy, broth, bread and butter, mashed potatoes, lightly boi]ed eggs, milk puddings, and cow's milk.
